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iNTRODUCTIO1\I
Chaouia and Abda &re two plains o'f the semi-arid areas of
Morooco. The averagerainfall per year is b,elow400 mm. The wet
period is usuaily Decemrberthrough February. During March and
Aprii, rainfali is scarceand spring crops are usuaily exposedto high
temperatures and soil moisture deficils during the reproductive
period.
The rnain crops cultivated in these regions are barley
( Hordeum uulgure L. ), wheat ( Triizcum aestiuum L. ), ( Zea
'ntaizeL. anc some legumes..Cors is grown in these ar,easbeoause
)
it is considered by the farrners as a good crop preceding wheat.
Also this crop is used for food and fieed.
The cultural practieæsused to grow corn are still traditional ; i.e. use of animal power, no fertilizers, no herbicides or
insecticides,and use unimproved varieties. Consequently,the yields obtained are usually low. To iinsure a good stand and henoe
some yieltl, farnrers often over-plant and then plants are harvested
or thinn'ed at tasseling to reduce the competition for water during
the reproductive period if the year is dry. However, plant densities
used are difilerent from one farmer to another.
T'he objective of this study was to determine the effect of
plant populal,ion on growth, development and :water relations
of corn, to retermine if thinning of plants at tasseling affects soii
moisture during the reproductive period, and to determine if
early hybrids can improve the probability for obtaining yield
during dry years.
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CONCLUSION
We divided the plants, life cycle into three periods :
Period I : frorn planting to fhe 6th leaf stage.
Period 2 : from the 6th leaf stage to tasseling.
Period 3 : from tasseling to physiologic,almaturity.
During the first period, most water used was by evaporation
becauseplanûswere very small. The secondperiod correspondedto
ihe period of most vegetative active growth. During this period
dry matter accumulation and lea,f area/piant increased rapidly.
Leaf area index and matter/plant were somewhat increased and
decreasedas plant population increased,respectively. The third
period was the most affected by water stress. During this period
evapotranspiration,Ieaf water potential and leaf transpiration
decreasedand leaf diflusive resistanoeincreasedrapidly, especially
at the end of the grain fill period. Moreover,this stresswas accentuated by an incr,easein plani population. Leaves senescedearlier
in the caseof the highest plant populaiion. llowever, the reduction
of plant population by using a low seedingor by thinning plant at
tasseling somewhat decreasedthis stress. 'Thinning improved the
yields but the low seeding rate did not. Trealmrent d2 ( 4O,0C0
plants/ha ) can be consideredas an optimal plant population.
The carliest hybrids escapeddrought becauseof their short
life cycles. These hybrids accumulated more dry m,atter in the
kernels than in the other parts of the plants. One of t^hem ( H4 )
used less water than the relatively tate hybrids. However, the
early hybrids produced less fotal dry matter ; collsequently,their
water use efficiency indices were not different than those of the
later hybi'ids, These carly varielies ( especially HL', mây be
better yielding during dry years.

